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* man in Ltigland, once startled the con- 
rgregation âl St. Mary Magdalene by 
j announcing that lie bad choesn for his | 
[text the words of the SaVlor in the . 
j firsts clause of the fifty-eigth verse of j 
j the ninth chapter of St. Luke.—-Ex.

How Mines Are Salted
The purchase and sate of mines 

has been associated with more fraud— 
outside of patents and inventions—than 
any other commercial operation. The 
mining capitalist no longer regards as 
sufficient the mere word of the seller 
that heJias a fine property which yields 
ore uniformly like the specimen he has 
shown. If ttie capitalist be interested 

A member of the royal household is e|]ougb he genda „„ „pert t0 vicw thp
authority for the statement that never “proportion "-not one of these ex
in his entire life has King Edward at ta wjtb „ c!oth capi cordoroy coat 
tended divine service on the Sabbath, a,]d leatber ,eggingi bat „ real expert 
except when conducted by a clergy, who dr(.9|K,s |aiB, and doea hia wort 
man of the Established Church. This quiet1y m wben he baa gone ,hc 
may be said of many Englishmen, and 8oea not „mjlla„ him. The busi.
is not due to prejudice against other neas Q, tb( „pert „ obtain h|a 
religions, bat to loyalty to their own. c,jant gs much information as be can 
King Edward as -a tourist has visited by examlnlng the qna„ty and fabuIoas 
ell the great cathedrals, Mohammedan weg|th of <he mine t0 it„ ,owe6t terma_ 
mosques and Hindn temple. In the „ j, cof „tbin the province of him to 
wolrd, and is familiar with, all the drcide tbfc „,idu tbe tme b„t be 
famon. churches of Enrope. He ha, mu9t „amine locatlon certifies,,, at 
w,tne»ed wedding,, funerals and other reeorder,a o(fice| where „bou]d 
rehg.ons ceremonie, ,n Catholic and hgve dn| recorded for ,, mi„t be 
dissenting churches many times, but ooderatood tbat tbc informalities in the 
never on the Sabbath. Not even in record1ng of c|aim, w||1 not b,
Rome, where he once .pent Easter ated; He ale0 mult Ke to |t ,hat tbe
Sunday, was be tempted to witness the one hundred dollars- worth of 
Impressive ceremony conducted by the mcnt work , jred for tbe bas

rUrC^, Wtu <l°»« O” the" claim. In accordance
quietly to the little English church, with llberaI miàlng llwa of thia coan.
where he was one o . very few wor- try, by doicg work t0 thc amouut 0, 
shipers, explaining that he did «m b.- five bl)lldled do||ars in fiye on
cause be bought when members of the the c|ain, be ha, located)
.. , . . may perfect hia title to a part of the

other foreign cities bey should be earth.a crHat „b,rc hc ma d,
more than usu.lly particular to recog- e„|tb „ceed, the
nue and encourage their own torm ol „ , „ . ....(ajth * Croesut. But sometimes the discoverer
V, ' ■ . , , is careless and neglect, the work, and

No matter where he happens to be on „ ^ ty „ wottb thi; trouble
Sunday—pt «a, or at a German water- anotbcr j the claim. , land
mg pl.ee or cmp.ng on the plain, or so tbat . mn iaeoottDt to pace
° tl,!r: rr : : ^ »« «• property instead of measuring It

h.X , rt h TT'1 "‘tb » tape Hue, it i, well for the ex- 
awe lere is no urc o .tiff- t (o obaerye detaj|, and aa we|| aa
land convenient or chaplain present !,, tbe8e inta be shoold „|go
read, prayer. blmuelf at the appointed make dj|i t inq‘llir|M ,Dto the ,ami|
hour to a. many of hi. companion, a, relationg , ?ntend| Ha,
are willing to join him in the service. . ... *„ . * ' , _ , he a wife or wives# This msy seemNor does he ever travel on Sunday, ex- , .-, , . , .. , , too intimate a queation lor a miningcep, at «a. This has been be rule of blU ther'e 8Uch , thing *
7 7 “ U WM dqwer rtgtit. tt ^ W,U EHdwh
the UU qn^.; and hi. f.ther, the fjn over|0oked in a0|ue
* riticc vonsort. . ,. . .

„ ... esses snd the purchaser lost s chanceAt Marlborough House in London . .___ . .. , to become rich.and st Sandringham, his country pal- . . . ...- K A certain mine In Montana was onceace, prayers are read daily in the morn- ^___7 . . , , L. .

The 1 » . . until thc remainder was paid. Tbeso. The attendance is voluntary, but „ * , t ,
general. The king i, not always pres- “p,tal. hUS ,Urn 8,h ; d”tloPcd ,h= 
eut in London, but seldom fail, to ap- "■">= i»“' • veritable bonanr. worth 
pear at.morning prayerr while at San ‘=“ time, over. About the

d,Ingham. On Sunday he invariably ,T dTh ^1, Tf . attend, morning wirvlcee; in London diroovered that the wife h«l not signed
:: s* s' ssjitir **

ham at the-’beiuti’lnl Chape,’o/'S. P»r=h.«r got hi. money back, but he 
Mar, Magdalene, a quaint and veuer- “P«'e“«d the =hagr,n of seeing a
able structure «id to be more than 400 gre“ *
yea,a old, which ... restorred st bis Ca“8C l’e,had D^,leCled ‘° alk "are 
expen* for the benefit of bis house- a raarrlcl man- 
bold and tenants and ia filled with 
beautiful memorial windows and tab
lets. The humblest laborer on the es
tate kneels beside the king and gives 
the responses with him,the only differ
ence being tb^i the royal family have 
s separate entrance amt1 * section of 
pew reserved lor them*lves and their 
guests. Pews a(le also rc*rved for the 
servants ot tbe houeehoid. Tbe remain
der of the sittings belong to tenants ol 
the king's estate and their laborer., 

f The princesses teach in tbe Sunday 
school and Queen Alexandria has 
charge of the music, drills tbe choir 
and on occasions presides st the organ.

Rev. Mr. Onslow b« been the curate 
of 8t. Mary Magdalene's for many 
years. He was a classmate of King 
Edward's at the University, and as 
boys they were in many a scrape to
gether, He attend» to tbe spiritual 
wants of tbe tenantry aa well aa the 
royal household, bet when the ting Is 
at Sandringham the list of visitors 
usually includes the name of 
noted divine, who le expected to 
preach on 'Sunday. The late Deen 
Stanley, who was the religious precept
or of the king, and the lete Charles 
Kingsley were hia favorite preachers

e Nugget from carrying out their evil Inten
tions—which after all is the chief re
sult to be attained from capital punish
ment.

Beyond the peradventure of s doubt- 
tbe responsibility for -the crime of 
Christmas day#, 1859, baa been properly 
placed—it only remains that justice be
done.

Much favorable comment has been 
made in connection with the treatment 
accorded the prisoner, O'Brien, by the 
authorities, preceding end daring his 
trial. Every opportunity was given 
tbe_gian to prepare a defense and 
money for the production of witnesses 
on hia behalf was reedy for use had he 
furnished reasonable grounds for belief 
that inch witnesses Were in existence. 
It 1, satisfactory to know that although 
O’Brien has been found guilty, he was 
given every opportunity to demonstrate 
his innocence.
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HERES SOMETHING WORTH TELLING!tt* **Ft*)" 

SEMI-WEEKLY.
.. Publisher*

"MUI.TCJM IN PAKVO^i—“much in little.” That’s a terse and happy combination ,of 
syllables. Those old Romans were certainly clever, for the words convey a subtle n 
which could hardly be expressed in any other way even though we used all the words 
command.

iN KATES. He Never Travels on Sunday 
;.... Except by Sea. _
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By combining “HERSHBERQ - CLOTHING.’’ the same idea is expressed as is conveyed 
in the opening line ol this advertisement. We desire just now to call your attention to 
new display of STEIN-BLOCH & CO.'S SUMMER CLOTHING which we are selling. We 
have bandied the finest goods ever Coming to this country in the past, but this particular 
shipment is far ahead of anything we ever had sent to us. Just drop around and see for 
self. The suits, for price of course, cannot be compared to the cheap stuff advertised a* 
“slaughter sales” and all such rot. You will pay » ,fair price and we will make a fair profit 
consequently you will be pleased and we, satisfied^

His Sunday GncSta are Usually Some 
Eminent Divine -Morning Pray
ers are Always Read at His Palace.
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home when he was stopped on Harri
son street, was ordered to throw up his 
hands, and while one man held a gun 
at his head the second went through 
his pockets, securing therefrom a, 
watch, valued at (i and 70 cents in 
change. Mr. George immediately no
tified the police department. He was 
unable to give a very good description 
of the men because of tbe darkness.— 
Seattle Times, June 12.
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A Fine Corner Lot 50x100 Sontli 
i Dawson7r-eenting-£6oo per month 
j —for #9,000. Beat Bargain in Dawson

VTUnpAY, JtTNK 22. t«01.
The Fourth of July celebration is 

being pnahed forward vigorously by 
the committees in charge and there ia 
no further doubt that the day -will be 
appropriately end encccaafnlly observed. 
British subjects and Americana alike 
have entered heartily into the spirit of 
the occasion and the celebration of tbe 
Fourth bide fait to equal the observance 
of Vlctoifa Day which in every respect 
wm an unqualified success.

What’s the Matter With: JOSLIN 4. STARNES1STITIA FIAT.
len has been found guilty 
it of Lynn Relfe for which 
11 pay with hia life. Sncb 
be termination of the moat 

1 case of which 
in this territory, 

will be received with ap- 
ho bas followed 
the case as they 

day to day

THE NORTHERN
. If« AH Right! '~ 

You Bet! Every Time!
TRUTH TELLS!
THE PEOPLE COME!

See the Kmlnen 
Phrenologist.

MRS. DR. SLAYTON

Her parlors are thronged all day. 
Those, who wish to see her1 
should make an appoint 
to arotd waiting Private en
trance for ladies. Palmistry 
and Phrenology taught scien
tifically. Hpura 10 to 10.

Seceei Are.

Mrs. Botha In London.
London, June ro.—Waf office anthor- 

ities say they have received no news 
of a meeting between Gen. Kitchener 
and Gen. Botha near Standerton last 
Wednaeaday, and the report ot a tenta
tive'settlement betwggll Hie Irtish and 
Boer commanders'" is consequently dis
credited in official quarters.
Botha's arrival in London has, never
theless, revived peace rnmors to which 
publicity bas been given on several oc
casions recently. It is impossible to 
say exactly what is going on, but the 
general opinion is tbat there must be 
some foundation for the rumors. Mrs. 
Botha'si visit is still shrouded in 
secrecy, and although it is freely stat
ed that she is on a peace mission, no 
definite information on that point is 
abtainsble at present.

On the whole, the opinion of news
papers this morning is that Mrs. 
Botha's visit to Mr. Kruger can at best 
exetcise but an indirect influence upon 
future peace negotiations so long as the 
Boers persist in holding out for better 
terms than were offered at Middleburg. 
There does not seem the slightest 
ground for the statement which ap
peared in ^the Weekly Dispatch that 
Mrs. Bfctha was received on Saturday at 
the colonial office, then by Lord Rob
erts at tbe war office, and afterwards by 
Mr. Broderick.

Meanwhile the war continues incon 
elusive. General operations in the 
Transvaal have practically come to an 
end and cannot be called decisive. 
Botha is somewhere between Ermelio 
and Amsterdam,and there seems no im
mediate prospect of surrounding him. 
Some disappointment has been caused 

_by Gen. Kitchener’s denial of a circurn-
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The Yukon has ri«n to a point 

which bids fair to make the situation 
«rions. Not since the disastrous flood 
of the spring of 1898 hah the water 
been ao high as was the case at noon 
today. ..--y-.... ........
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hat I» thc seventl__Is that we cannot get enough stock

to snpply onr trade. There is plan, 
of poor meat in the market hut we 
demand only the best. Yob caa 
depend upon anything sold yea 
from our shop.
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both teams leaving 
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Porks. Time of 
flteen minute».

The game throug 
lihition with onl

CHARLES E. TISDALL
VANCOUVER, B. C. >

The first bananas which reached Daw-
GRAND FORKS MARKET

FRED GCISMANN

-....iwFonTeii or ...ion about a week ago retailed at 50 
cents a piece. Yesterday the same class 
of fruit wm «fling at $0 cents per

Arms and Sporting Goods

Rirtes AND «HOT GUNS OF CVEWT 
MAKE AND QUALITY

Wade & Butcher Razors; Win-; 
cheater Amunition ; Eley Load i 
ed Shot Shells ; A. G. Spaulding | 
& Brel's Athletic Gooda ; Wright- 
& Ditson Tennis Supplies: Lally 
Laciosse Sticks ;* Duke’s Oicket 
and Football Goods; Newhouse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps ; Rodger’s Cutlery; Fish
ing Tackle of all kinds; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes- 
aot^Revol

tbat dozen. Prices will fluctuate.
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Right Rev. Archbishop Langevin 
Will Prwch Tomorrow.

The spécial music prepared for tbe 
services at St. Ma
row is undoubtedly the finest that bee 
ever been sung in Dewaon. The large

I» justice irre- choir composed of Dawson’• best talent 
involved— hes tien rehearsing for some time for 

onditioes of !^* ocewH°n. end ie now fully pre
pared to render the difficult music In 

In the win- proper accord. _ _
mes of • eimf- Tbe choir la composed of the follow- 

ing well known ladies and gentlemen :
Sopranos—Mesdames Atkinson, Mul

len, McFarlsnç, Maltby, Crawford, 
Cot-day and Larron.

Altoe—Mesdames Trounce, Allen and

1

Correspondence Solicited.
Catalogue on Application.ry’s church tomor-snch an it

that the ». ..
Bv Using Cong Distance 
telephone_ __

You arc put in immediate com* 
raunication w i t É^Çontstt, 
Eldorado, Hunker. vJ-^minion, 
Gold Run or Sulpfrar’ Creeks.

v
;acale.

Bv SnhscriMng for a telephone 
In town

eprerontativea of the 
«Died their difficult' stantial account which was circulated 

by a news agency last week of the sur
prise of Beye'a commando and the 
character of his convoy and stores.

Tbe Sun heart that Mrs. Botha atarta 
Wednesday for The Hague, where Mr,' 
Kruger has been summoned to attend a 
conference oh-the Béer agents in Bu- 
ropje and the United States to)consider 
the'report Mrs, Botha baa brought from 
her husband, iu which he advises Mjr. 
Kruger, as the head of the Ttansvail, 
to sue for peace,and the best terms At
tainable. ’

— Railroad Man’» Frayer.
An old railroad man, having been 

converted, was asked to lead in prayer. 
The following was the response : “O 
Lord, now that t have flagged thee, lilt 
up my feet from the rough road of life 
and' plant them *fely on the deck of 
tbe train of salvation. Let me o* the 
safety lamp known « prudence, make 
all the Couplings in the train with the 
strong link ol tby love and let my hand 
lamp he the Bible,’ and, heavenly 
Father, keep all switches closed that 
lead off tbe sidings, especially tho* 

L<rtth * blind end. O Lord, if it be 
thy pleasure, have every semaphore 
Mock along the line show the white 
line of hope that I may make tbe

fin. 4» in silver, which was first stowed of life without stopping. And, Lord 
Russell, who is commonly alluded to *"*>■ From the «me source the rob- give us the Ten Commandments for a 
by unlrltndly newspaper writers as tits secured a silver watch, a square schedule, and when I have finished the 
‘.‘the Sporting Parson,'- la qnt ot the ch»rm with a ‘'V“ rot in diamonds, a run on schedule time and pulled into 
klng'a moat intimate friends. Mr. dollar, two 44-calibre Colt-a long the great dark' statyu of death may
Ruseell, who ia a keen sportsman am) barrel revolver» and one 38 Smith & thou, the Superintendent of the uni
can ride to tbe hounds with any gentle Weaeoç revolver. verse, «y, -Well done, thou good and

Aftfr they had concluded their faithful servant; come and sign the 
search the robber, left the «loon and payroll and receive your check for
hurried south. The police department eternal happiness.' "_ Railroad Ga-
wae immediately notified and in a «tie.------------- .-------- ----- Tc. ^ .— -----1
short time men were on the ground,
Chief Mereditty timself taking a hand 
In tbe search, bnriug yesterday ten 
men were arrested and all are «till held 
on suspicion, J. Hines and William 
Mayer, otherwise know a» “Oakland 
Whitey," were taken to headquarters 
by Officer Schanaman. Chief Mere-

Wicked Seattle.
After one of the quietest weeks tbe 

police department has known lor some 
time there came on Satuldey night two 
daring hold-ups, followed by a third 
on Sunday night, all of them, tbe po
lice believe, to be the work bl the 
same two meu.

Shortly af jer midnight Saturday tbe 
Anaconda «loon, at 824 Maynard 
une, owned , by J. W. Clark, 
tried by tw.d men wearing masks over 
their alces. In addition to tbe proprie
tor there were in the «loon at the time 
P. H San#, W. T. Biskneirei and Peter 
Spellman. The order to all df the oc
cupants of the «loon to throw up their 
hands, accompanied by the drawing of, 
two dangerous looking ' ^weapons, Was 
promptly observed by all with the ex
ception of Spellman, who *« inclined 
to object. The robber neareat him im
mediately changed the position of bis 
revolver aud rapped Mr. Spellman 
severely over the heed. Af 
pair bad everything their own way» .,

■The man whe-dJd- the searching, be- 
fo«e beginning his work, banded pis 
gun to hia companion, -tthe latter 
keeping the four vlctinia 

rtgistti

You. can have at voar finger 
ends over 200 speaking instix- ; 
meet».Tenors—Meaers. Mahqney, Thorns», 

Randall and Sheridan.
Baseos-Messrs. Clayton, P-ovab, Za- 

briskle, Wi« and Deneau 
The musical part of the morning 

service will constat of “Aapesgts Me, - 
Gregorian ; Mass oil St. I Joseph, J. 

ind; offertory,‘ ‘p Salutarl* ’* (J, 
Trounce and

Yukon telephone Syii.1*m •(■tut office, tnim Or.. **»• ». e. (

4so ab-

dr nature THE CANADIAN BAI^K OF 
COMMERCE

ave-
was en-eigand) duet, M

thy.
■' Evening service, closing exercises ol 

the jubilee ; Benediction of the BTewed 
o «crament; “O Saljtarii/' duet, Cam- 
e pana; Magnificat, jUmblllotte; “Tan- 

tnra Ergo,’’ (our male yokes, Gounod.
The Right Rev.•Archbishop Langevin 

a will deliver the sermon both morning 
g and evening.

At the end of the morning service 
there will be a presentation of an ad- 
dre« to his grace by the members of 
tbe society at Job» the Baptist. — -

Daring the çvtoiBg service the cere
mony of blessing or christening the 
new bell will be performed by his

Paid Up Capital, Eight Million Dollars.

REMOVAL !
Both branches of this bank will be consolidated at i# atm 
office on the water front. Cor. Fmt Ave. and Second SL The bauk 

will be prepared 10 pay the
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Best Prices for Gold Dust
and to transact a General Banking Business. The Cani4l* 
Bank of .Commerce has 61 offices in Canada, 1 in Ureu# Brit* 
[at London], aud 6 in the United States, including New Yfl*1 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans, Portland. 1 >re.. wd 
Skagway. We lytve a completely equipped Assay Office widi 

“!■ an assaycr who has * eertifieate of oompetent-y fi oin W 
chief assayer of tlie United States assay office at New York-

M. T. WILLS, Manager.
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that the
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numleisal Owaanhi»
Municipal ownership long ego passed

-u Z.îVXefJÏKÏÏ.’K:
Centuries before America was discov
ered public ownership

well, under 
r containedcover. The cash run

of public util!-
, - .0 tl5lLWU kighïy developed. The city

t ia Oonvicting the ot Rome 3,000 year» ago possesserl Its 
‘ mtra public baths, tte superb 

educte and other utilities owned 
managed by tbe government.

they have l

-59m.r.l
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No wonder they call It roasting a
«P- de"hG^m0VertheC"h“a

praises » 
received at Ü 

the Porks 
1 Will rernem

The Standard Theatre Mond.”kJuL »New
Goods

-u
bend a copy ol Goetxman's Souvenir 

to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
«le at all news stands.

Rea Hams, 15 cents. Eldorado Ware
house, Third avenue and Second street.

Canned 
Myera.

Î IF YOU ARC FOND OF
. ...THC

6 Tlie man w6° afraid be may work 
B too bard never doe#.—Chicago Times- I LADIES’ FAMILY NIQHT 
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CURTAIN POLES, WOOD OR 
BRASS HTTINOS. 1 SSS3. ,

rv, mechanics and work- 
full, plentiful and satis- 

cento, are making lively 
Standard reading room.

JpS

L
All Senti Reserved

Si. OO end $2.00yFRUITspring chicken. Selman &Crttonnti,
»py of

Art Sateens,

Carpet Squares,
Table Ottdoth. Etc.

arrested during the day John O’Brien,
John White, alias James Wilson, Jack 
Mansfield, Henry Kelly, C. A. Rot- 
hook, K. Boen and T. Powers. On 
none of these was found any of the 
stolen property, but they are all alleged 
bad characters and wifi be held pend
ing a thorough investigation. —

About an hour before the «loon B#y City Market 
hold np Arthur George wa. on hi, way
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